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l. CJ~urse Leading to the Degree of A. B.-The usual
Classical Course, including French and German. After Sophomore· year the work is largely elective.
2. ~burse Leading to the Degree of B. S.-The moder}l
la:ng.nages a:re substituted for the ancient and the amount ol
Mathematics and English studies is increased. After the
SophomorE year a lar~e list of electives is off~red.
3. CJo.u:rse Leading to the Degree of Ph. B.--This
diffeps .from the A. B. course chiefly in the omisc:;ion of Greek
and the ,eubstitution therefor of additional work in: modern
languages and !eience.
4:. General Course Leading to the Degree of B. E.This courBe is intended to ~ive the basis of an Engineering
edue~tion9 including the fundamental principles of all .specia:l
branohe~ <ilf the profession, a knowledge of both French and
Germ~ a.nd,a. full course in English.
l). SR.-nlta-ry Course Leading to the Degree of B. E.This differs from Course 4 in substituting special work in
Sanitary Engineering for some of the General Engineering
studies.
6. :Eteetrical Course Leading to the Degree of B. E.This differs.f-rom Course -4: in substituting special work in Eleetricity 8-nd its applications, in place of some of the General
Engineel.'ing studies. This course is .offered in co-operation
with the .Edison General Electric Company.
7. Graduate Course in Engineering Leading te ,the
Degree o1C. :E.-.A course of one year offered to graduate1 of
Course 4:, 5 OJ.' 'G.
'!'here: are also special courses in Analytical Chemistry,
HetallurfY a.nd Nat ural History. For catalogues or for speeiaJ
informa.t](>n address
BBN"J.AMIN H. RIPTON, Dean of the College,
Schenectady, N.Y.
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BO'N BONS

DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE.

-AND-

A.lbam:r ::Hedical College.-Term commences last Tues-

day in SeJ)tember. Three years strictly gra.ded course. In~trnetiO'Ill by lectures, recitations, laboratory work, clinics and

pra.ctica.l demonstrations and operations. Clinical advantages
excellent.
·

Expenses.-Matriculation fee, $5; annual lecture course,
$100; J)erpetua.l ticket, $250.; graduation fee, $25; dissectinK fee,
$10.; labor.a.tory course, each, $10. For circular address
WlLLlS ·G. TUCKER, lf. D., Registrar, .Albany, N.Y.

CHOCOLATES.
Kodaks, Premos
and Photo. Supplies.

lhe lineot §igar~ and the 1.ureot oft Urugo
AT LYON'S DR·UG STORE,

DEPARTMENT OF LAW.
A.lbaD.y Law Sehool.-This department b~ located at
Albany2 near the State Capitol. It occupies a building wholly
devotea to it1 use. ThG oourse is one year, divided into two

1emestezs..

E:xpense11.-Ma.triculation Fee, $10; Tuition fee, $100. For
eatal<>g!Jetl!l or other information, address
J. NE'W~ON FIERO, Dean.
ALBANY LAW SCHOOL, .Alba,ny, If.. T.
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~LBANY

COLLEGE OF PHARMACY.

::Bxereuea held in .Albany :Hedie&l College. Annual lecture
term eGmnences Monday, Oct. 5. J'or catalogue and informatloll a.dcbMI
DB B.AUN V .AN A.X:EN, Ph. G •• ~eeretary,
~ Hamilton St.

Centrally located, a1td t!te Largest
and Best Appointed Hotel in t!u ct"ty.
Headquarters for Commercial
Travellers and Tourz"sts

8HA8. BROWN,

PROPRIETOR.
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A large delegation of students and [lorpians
went to Albany last Saturday and witnessed the
defeat of the team from Rutgers by the Union
eleven.
The game was a pretty one although there
was scarcely any doubt from the kick-off to the
final call ·of time but what Rutgers was ·badly
outclassed. The Rutgers men played l1ard but
they were either overtrained or under:trained,
some one of their players being disabled in
almost every play. To those who watched the
game the only surprise was in that the score
was not larger than 10 to o. By a little more
care on the part of the 'Varsity a decidedly
higher score could have easily been made. As
an instance of this Captain Crichton's splendid
run of 90 yards was annulled by a needless bit
of holding. Time and again excellent opportunities for other long runs we11e spoiled by lack
of proper interference.
Altogether the game was played by the backs,
the Union line having little difficulty in making
holes for them through the Jerseytnen. For
U pion, Captain Crichton and Mallo1-y did star
work. The mainstay of Rutgers was Captain
Ryno.
The weather was just right for the game
although a trifle chilly for the spectators. Owing
to frequent calls of time the contest lasted from
3 =35 to 5 :zo.
Union won the toss and chose the north goal.
Guthrie kicked off to the zo-yard line and Hoxie
caught the ball on a run. He ran five yards,
when he \vas dropped by Mann. Short gains
by Crichton, Poole, Wilson, Messn1er and
Mallory brought the ball to the 40-:Yard line,
where it was lost on a fumbie. Mann fumbled
on the line up, but Guthrie saved th.e ball by
falling on it. Rutgers could not gain, and on
the third down Guthrie punted for zo yards,
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Hoxie catching the ball, but was downed in his
tracks by Rutgers' ends. Gains by Mallory,
Crichton, Poole, Wilson., Weed and Messtner
soon brought the ban within two yards of Rutgers' goal and Mallory smashed through right
tackle for a touchdown seven minutes after time
was caUed. Hoxie missed the .goal. Score,
4 too.
Guthrie again kicked off and the ball was
caught by Hoxie, who ran for 30 yards without
any inter:fet~ence through the entire Rutgers
team. There is no question but that if his interference 'vould have fanned more promptly he
could have scored a touchdown.
A mom:ent later Rutgers secured the ball on
an off-side play on her 45-yard line. After a
loss of nine yards on a fu1nble, Ryno took the
ball forward for 1 I yards through Union's tackle.
After another gain of 3 yards Rutgers had to
surrender the ball on downs. Union was unable to advance it the necessary five yards and
Rutgers secured possession. Gain~ by Ryno,
Oram, Pettit and Patterson netted Rutgers 12
yards of Union's territory. A consultation was
held and Guthrie dropped back to try for a goal
from the field. It proved too tnuch for him
though. What effort he did make was spoiled
by Poole, and Hoxie got the ball on Union's
16-yard line.
Then followed Captain Crichton's se-nsational
run. He forced his way through Rutgers' tackle
and with Mallory at his side plunged through
all opponents the length of the field. The ball
was called back however for holding and time
was called before it could be pat in play.
In the second half Rutgers played a little
better than in the first.
Hoxie kicked off,
Guthrie catching the oval. He wa& ()nly able
to run tl1ree yards before he was downed by
Weed. Oram was injured and Cuddleback
took his place. Rutgers could not gain and
Guthrie punted on the third down for 25 yards.
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Hoxie got the ball, bt:d ,could no't advance it.
Union fumbled and Mann feB on the ball. Five
yards was too much £or Rutger:s to gain in four
" There are a few striking facts about the
downs and Guthrie pun~ted. It went sideways sm·all A.merican 'CoUege. One .striking fact is
and went out of bounds, rolling under the ropes. . that sixty per cent. of the brainiest An1:ericans
Crichton made seven. yaxds through tackle on . who have risen to prominence and success are
the line-up and foHow-,ed this up by going · graduates of colleges whose names are scarcely
through the same place fo·r a touchdown after a known outside of their own states. It is a fact,
run of 35 yards. Hoxie kicked a difficult goal. also, that during the past ten years the majority
Score, ro too.
of the new and best methods of learning have
The ball see-sawed about the field during the· emanated from the smaller colleges, and have
remainder of the gan.1e. Rutgers had it oftener been adopted later by the larger ones. Because
although Union's goal was not in danger at any a college happens to be unknown two hundred
time. When time was called Union had the miles from the place of iti location does not
ball near the center of the ne~1d. The line-up always mean that the college is not worthy of
was as follows :
wider repute. The fact cannot be disputed that
UNION, 10.
RUTGERS, 0.
the most direct teaching and necessarily the
Messmer ............. le:ft end .......... · · · Ralpalje teaching most productive of good results is
Wilson.··········· .left~tackle .. ···· .. Van Winkle being done in the smaller American colleges.
Closs ............... left gaard ........... McMahon Tl1e names of th· ese co II eges n1ay not b e r..~:ami·1·1ar
Bookhout ............ cel!l.tre •.•.•...•.•.. Wood1·uff
· h+<o guard .........• p· a tt erson to the majo·rity of people, but that tnakes them
· omas ............ rig·
Th
Poole .............. right tackle ............ Decker none the less worthy places of learning. The
W~ed.... . ......... 1~igl!Lt. end .............. Pettit larger colie.ges are unquestionably good, but
Smith ............. quarter hack .. •..... · .. ·.Mann there are smaller colleges just as good, and in
Mallory ........... leftha.Jf back . . . tj Oram
Cuddleback some respects, better. Sorne of t 11e fi· nest edu1- 1 b
·c richton ......... rigbt· 11.a
f ack . . . . . . . . . . . . R yno cators we have are attached to the faculties of
Hoxie ............... fuJI back ...•.......• Guthrie the smaller institutions of learning. Young
Touchdowns-Mallor-y~ Crichton. Goals from
girls or young men who are being educated at
touchdowns-Hoxie. Re:feree-F~ Dru.ry, Rutgers. one of .the smaller colleges need never feel that
Umpire-Mr. Palmer, Co1·nell, '95. Linesmen- the fact of the college being a s·mall one places
C. J. Vrooman, Union; lt. :B. Farsons, Rutgers.
h
d' d
·
·
· h h
Time of game-two 2o-min-ute ha;fves.
t ·em at a tsa. vantage tn companson Wit t e
friend or companion who has been sent to a
larger and better known college ; it is not the
college, it is the student."-Enw. W. BoK.
Tl]~ Debati Q~ Soe:i,eties.
"The Adelphics debated at theiT regular meeting last Friday, the £oUowing subject: "Resolved, That the Inde:pendent Nomination for
Mayor of New York city is n1ore worthy than
any other." Winterberg~ rgoo; H. B. Jones,
1900, and Swann, '98, supported the affirmative, and Reilly, 1900 ; Hubbard, rgoo, and
Cullen, '98 the negative.
·At the n1eeting of the PhHomathean's last
Wednesday night the q_ uestion of a property
qualification for voters was discussed, Wright,
'99, and Fisher, '99, to()k the affirmative, and
Mabon, '98, and Hegeq1an, '99, supported the
negative.

fraterQity lQitiates.
The following fraternities have initiated as
follows:
BETA THETA PI.

John McNab,
.
Charles J. Bennett,
.
Wellington E. Wormer,

.

•

Troy
Amsterdatn
Middleburg

CHI PSI.

Horatio J. Brown,
Arthur S. Golden, .
Louis C. Kuker,

.

Schenectady
Rensselaerville
Florence, S. C.

KAPPA ALPHA.

John E. Parker,
Harry Mareness, Jr.,

.

Charleston, S. C.
Albany
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Union then continued hard steady plays for
U·QiOQ, 6 ; l,@H.lreate, 0.
short gains and at last Crichton took the ball for
a good gain of 10 yards. The great featut·e of
Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 3; saw one of the the garne followed. /Capt. Crichton took the ball
finest football ·games and one of the m.ost com- past every Laureate man and by a lop.g run
plete Union victories ever recorded on the col- · placed it safely back of the .goal.
lege catnpus. Only two weeks ago Union lost
Hoxie made a deliberate kick and the ball
to the Lauteate at Troy by a score of 16 to o, . literally rolled over the centre of the bar, atnid
but things are now reversed and Union is the prolonged applause.
victor by a score of 6 to o.
The Laureates n1:ade a low poor kick and
The game '\vas characterized by fair and Messmer advanced ro yards to the 40 yard line.
friendly playing on both sides and not an ob- I Union followed by steady gains and a 25 yard
jectionable :feature was seen at any titne .. ~he run by Crichton. Laureate got the ball and
Laureates are much heavier than the Union made short gains which were blocked by Closs.
men and are also quick, nevertheless the game . Union got the baH and Crichton walked over
was almost entil·ely played in the boatn1 en's the boatmen for 1 o yards. Tirne was called
territory.
.
with the score 6 to o in Union's favor.
The features of the .game were the long hard
The second half opened with a kick off to the
runs of Capt. Cri.chton, the fearless bucking .of 5 yard line by Laureate.
Hoxie returned the
Mallory and the handsome .punts by Hoxie. ball 20 yards. The ball then surged back and
McGill did good work for Laureate.
forth at the centre of the field and at last Hoxie
The day -vvas cold, windy and anything but made a punt of 35 yards. Laureate made_ no
agreeable, but yet the students turned ~ut to a gains and Union took the ball for several gains
man and tb.el~e was a fair nutn ber of ladtes pres- of 5 yards each. Laureate at length received
ent. The college teatn received hearty support the ball and McGill n1ade a run of 25 yards
along the lines.
when he "'ras brought to the turf by Mallory.
The Laureates '\<VOn. the toss up and chose the He made another atten1pt and met the same
north goal. Iloxie kicked off for Union and it fate at 5 yards by the fearless play of St-nith.
went ont of bounds. Weed downed Laureate
Union now had the ball on a fun1ble and made
on their I o yard line. The boatn1 en m~d~ a three short gains. I-Ioxie kicked 20 yards and
gain of IO yards around the end when Smith · Messmer threw the opponent the instant he
brought McGill to the ground. Then Q.uacken- caught the ball. Union won the ball on a
bush made a gain of 5 yards and was blocked fumble. Time was called at 5 :05 with the s~ore
by Wilson. Laureate fumbled and Eookhout still 6 to o.
stopped the ball in 3 yards.
The line-up follo-vvs:
The ball was now in the possession of the UNION.
LAUREATE.
collegians and Captain Crichton conveyed the l'Iessmer ............ .left end ................ Lane
.
Wilson ............. left tackle ...... Quackenbush
t
b
b
1
d
over
the
line
or
a
touc
1
·own
Y
a
eau
l· ·
£
Bookhout
.......... 1eft. guard ......•...... Smyth·
Oval
ful sprint of 40 yards. There was no lin1it to Closs ................. centre ............. :Mulansen
he students' enthu"iasn1, until the officials de- Poole
Thomas.
· · .. · · · · · · .right
guard····
· · · · · ··Hunter
..............
right tackle
.....· Ba.xter
(Capt.)
t
cided that there was holding in the line and re- vVeed ............... right end ............ Murp~y
turned the ball to the I5 yard line.
Smith ............. quarter baek ........... R~nkin
Mallory ........... left half ba~k ........... G1lbe!t
Laureate now had the ball and advanced it IO Crichton (Capt.) .right half back ........... McGill
ards. Laureate fun1bled and Mallery got the Hoxie .. ·.··· ... ···· .full back.··········· ····Evers
1
Referee-Umpire-Prof. Pollard, Union. UmpireY
ball on the I5 yard line. Laureate won t Je Referee-Edward ]'laxwell, Laureate. Linesmenball again on downs and advanced it by short · Chas. Vrooman, Union '98, and C. Howard Nash,
gains. The Trojans made a fumble again and Laureate. Touchdown-Crichton. Goal fron1
Crichton fell on it. Wilson and Crichton then . touchdown-Hoxie. Time of halves-20 and 15
made four successive gains of three yards each. minutes.
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p1·inciples set fo:rth in the chapel speech of
PI1esiden.t Raytnond last Friday morning recommend themselves to every right-minded citizen.
PUBLISHED EVERY WEEK DURING THE COLLEGE YEAR.
'rhere is always a liability that first voters will be
BY THE STUDENTS OF UNION COLLEGE.
drawn into machine politics by rnistaken ideas of
party loyalty. A political party should command
BOARD OF EDITORS.
tbe vote of a man only when it stands for and emPERLEY PooRE SHEEHAN, '98, - Editor-in-Chief
bodies those princip~es of government he believes
CHARLES J. VROOl\IA.N, '98, - Business Manager
CARL HAMMER, '98., - - - - News Editor : to be the best. When it ceases to do this, or
JOHN L. SHERWOOD,
Asst. Bus. Manager. when it fails into the hands of political hypocrites
ASSOCIATE EDITORS.
who pervert its former purpose, it becomes another
F. R. CHAMPION, '99,
L. T. BRADFORD, '99,
and different party retaining only the name.
G. C. ROWELL, '99,
H. K. WRIGHT, '99.
'riiE
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All copy intended for insertion in the Concordiensis must be in the hands of the editor
by WEDNBSDAY noon.

AT present we can see no good reason why the
admission fee to the games at Ridgefield should
not be increased to fifty cents. In spite of the
low price, the attendance at none of our Albany
games has been large. This may have been
through insufficient advertising or the drawing
powers of rival attractions, but it certainly has
not been owing in anyway to the cost of admission. On the contrary, we venture to say that
more devotees of college sport would attend a
game where fifty cents was charged than there
would where only twenty-five cents was the fee.
Never, in the latter case, would the crowd be twice
as great as in the former. The plan, at least, is
well worth trying.

~
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members of the faculty could do much
toward the advancement of the literary side of
undergraduate interests by attending the meetiqgs of the debating societies occasionally. The
meetings are not very long and are generally of
decided interest. Were members of the faculty
present, informally of course, the students would

(

THE
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not only be inspired to greater effort but many of
tben1 would learn something of utmost value in
college ethics i. e. that the chief element of the
·professol'ial nature is not, by any odds, the taskm.a.ster element. Some slight suspicion almost
creeps in, too, that the benefits of these solicited
faculty visits would not be altogether one-sided.

IN spite of the rather small score of last Saturday's gan1e the result was one on which the members of the teant and the college generally may be
congratulated. The Union tean1. outclassed their
opponents at every point, not because the Rutgers
team was weak, but because every wearer of the
Garnet did the very best that he possibly could.
Those mistakes that were made, resulted not so
much from la~k of care as from an over degree of
zeal. With the same amount of resolution and
spirit the team can and will achieve similar results.
In every game each player should go in with a
determination to do or to die, and the 1nen on the
side-lines by their rooting should let the outsiders
and mere on-lookers know that no game is won
until it's done. A little more of this spirit and a
little less readiness to criticize would, we think,
prove highly advantageous.

t
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in the state or national organization, it the,reby
absolves from local allegiance all who believe
Last Friday morning at cha'pel service, Dr. sincerely in the accepted principles of the party
Raymond, after announcing that the faculty had ', at large. To repudiate the principles of a party
granted the students' petition and that there while claiming the party nan1e, is to be a traitor
would be no college :exercises from Oct. 29 to to the party; and no seeming pressure of l()cal
Nov. 3, spoke to the students upon the duties of , necessity can change the ugly fact.
As. the
ciHzenship in general, and the present political Sabbath was made for man and not man for the
.
. rn
. parttcu
. 1ar.
Situation
Sabbath, so parties are made for principles of
Dr. Raymond spoke in substance as foilows: governtnent and not principles for parties, to be
This t~ecess is taken that the students may twisted or ignored by pa:rties at their pleasure.
have abundant time to go home to vote.
But by far the ,most important principle enterThe effect sho·\lld be to emphasize in every ing into the campaign in New York city is this.
mind the duties of citizenship. If this is the Local interests are to be settled on their merits
effect-the sacrifice of time is not in vain; for without' the intt·oduction of state and national
the course of events in this republic shows more questions. The principle is so self-evident that it
and more c~eady each year, the importance of would never be questioned but for the gratificaactive and interested citizenship on the part of tion of personal ambition. The party that not
our educated men. The line iust now is being only asserts this principle but maintains it,
sharply drawn between citizenship and partizan· whatever its name, is destined to receive the supship. The contest in Greatet New York is at· port of an increasing number of intelligent, contracting the attention of the whole country, and scientious, patriotic citizens.
it is certainly significant that the citizens movement, as opposed to the partizan tnovement, is
the head of one of our great educational institufT\iQor fopies.
tions. And I was not a little impressed by the
fact that every n1an with whom I talked yestet
Draper, '97, was in Schenectady this week.
day in the University Club in New York was an
Andrews, '98, spent Sunday with Amsterdam
ardent supporter of the citizens movernent.
This would seetn to indicate on which side the friends.
educated ,men of our country may be expected to
Wingate, '97, visited friends on the hill
range themselves in the future, for the present Saturday.
conflict is prophetic. The issue in New York
Guy Vroman spent vacation at his h<>rne in
is sure to becotne sooner or later the issue in Middleburg.
every city. And it behooves you, young gentleC. D. Griffith, '98, spent the eleeti<>n day
men as futut·e men, Gf influence in your several recess at his home in Watertown.
communities, to study carefully and honestly, so
The Kappa Alph's entertained at a small
that you may act intelligently and conscienti- Hallowe'en party last Monday night.
ously when the time for action comes.
Mattison, '98, preached Sunday 1norning and
I have no l1esitation in stating my own posi- evening in the Congregational church.
At last Monday's meeting of the Fortnightly,
tion. It is folly to deny the importance of parties
and party organizations in political life. It is the paper of the evening was read by Professor
equal folly to assert that party organization is a Hoffman.
supreme issue in any contest that involves the
The Adelphic literary society has changed
interests of a community. A party is always a the hour of meeting from Friday aftern<:>on to
means, never an end-the end is good gove1·n- Wednesday evening.
.ment.
Invitations are out for the freshman banquet .
Further, when any local party organization The invited guests are the various managers,
repudiates the principles definitely announced captains and editors of the upper classes.

D.r.

F~aymol)d Of) ~itiZ9Q51}ip.
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The question debated by the Philomathe~ns
last Wednesday night was, "Resolved, That
Hawaii should be annexed by the United
States."
The youngest college president in the United
States is said to be Jerome H. Raymond, presi·
dent of the University of West Virginia. He is
29 years old, and at the age of 9 was a ·Chicago
newsboy.

I¥SURA.NCE.
EVERY DESCRIPTION,

.B.. CLEVELAND SLOAN,
424 STATE STREET.

Wentworth Tucker of Albany, entertained at '
dinner last Saturday night, S. G. H. Turner, '98, C. J. Vrootnan, 'g8, R. D. Sinclair,
'98, Fred Miles, '99, J. N. Vander Veer, '99,
and R. H. Nevins, 1901.
Chicago University is planning the construction of a new gymnasium. Its dirnensions
will be I oo by 8oo feet, and it is proposed to
make it the finest building of its kind in the
world. An athletic field 100 by 6oo feet will
be added,. with a seating capacity of 25,ooo
people. The field will be entirely closed and
properly heated, so that sport can be carried on
during the winter.-Ex.

When in want of Sandwiches by the dozen o-t"
hundred, call and get ~my prices. Also Boiled
Ham, Pies, Coffee and Milk.

8. E. BOTHAN\, 214 CLINTON ST.

KEELER' s___......_,

'Who is .••

C. GOETZ?
The oniy Tailor in Schenectady who imports
goods direct from England. Just received
a large assortment for Fall and Winter.

CA.LL AND SEE THEM.

• • EUBOPEAN

I

•

HOTEL JIHD REST ~URIIHT,
Broadway a.nd Maiden La.ne,

ALBANY,N.Y.

~

• •

<iENTLEl\EN ONL T.

250 ROOMS.

• •• Ladies Restaurant Attached • . .

3 Central .Arcade, SCHENECTADY, N.Y.

• •

WILLIAM 11. K~ELER, Prop.
ANNEX-507 & 509 BROADWAY.

-ARTISTIC PARISIANk)py

and

~ueam ~leaning and

TJyeing Wo-gf{s.

Alterations and Repairing a Specialty.

Special rates given to Students. First-clails work guaranteed.
Goods called for and delivered free of charge.

cJAGOB RINDFLEISCH,
18 Central Arcade.

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

UNION RE·STAURANT,
Cor. Centre and Franklin Sts.

21 Meals $3.

SHOES

Prompt Service.

HE~TLI

• • • AT TE;E • • •

ENTERPRISE REP.AIRING SHOP,.
A

OpeD uDtil9 P.M.

Work done at short notice.

REP~IKEJ)
A

45 SOUTH CENTRE STREET.

...

------ADVERTISE:MENT.S.~ddili:OQS

to

tt}~

£i:bra.ry.

·w. tc L. ·E •. CURLEY,

.,

From. the Instructors' c:lub: ,., The Gray
- " ·s-_. R
-. . C roc k et t· ; ''- n,
~uo V·a·dt'·s .?·"" H· .
M-an,
Sienkeiwicz; "Probletns of Modern De-mocracy,'' E. L. Godkin; "How to Liste.n to
Music," H. E. Krehbiel; "Kin-g Noanett," F.
T. Stimson; " The Balkans," Wm. Miller:
"Sentimental Tommy,'' J. M. Barrie; " The
Sowers," H. S. Merritnan; '''New Ballads.,"
John Davidson; "A Summer in Arcady," J.
·
. .e R
. ed s o,f th e .M·'d··
- 1 1,'' F e 1-·1x
L . Al-·1 en ;· ''Th
Gras.
Later Phi Beta Kappa acquisitions: "Lives
of Seventy Painters, Sculptors and Architects,"
4 vols., Giorgio V asari ; '' Social Forces in
German Literature," Kuno Franche ; "An Introduction to Folk Lore," Marian R. Fox: i
'' The Founding of the German Empire,"
Heinrich von Lydel ; " Calculus for Engineers,"
John Perry.

I

Organized 1858.
Incorporated.
Jos. KLEIN . The large.st member~hi~ of Loms HINKELlU. N,
Director ' any musiCal orgamza.t1on
Manager.
•
in Albany.
lOTH REGT. MILITARY BAND AND> ORCHESTRA.

This organization has for years played at Union, Hamlltont
Cornell, Williams, Middlebury etc. Furnished 50 men !or'
State Ball at Armory, Albany, J'an. 7. '97. Colle"e Commencements, Receptions, Weddings. Balls, C(}nceru. etc.• a specialty.
Address, LOUIS F, HINKELMAN, Mgr.,
Telephone 1240.
'2'lJ State St., Albany.

l~©1$)f5 ~ ~!f{~~Tll@INI~
""~
and other~
cut flowers
con2tantly on hand. . • ••
'tr>

GRUPE, The Florist,

Bicycles Rented and Repaired.

!5t4 FULTON ST., TR.OY 1 N.Y.

Largest lannraotnrers in America . • ...
. ,, . of Engineers'· and Snr¥eyors'· Instruments.
Also dealers in Drawing Instruments
and Materials.

,: 8:-l:f~~.~r_.~.!:-_E~
. . . . . ~.~~.-.s_e_N~

*
E!iClRAVEKJ,
*

..---ALBANY, N. Y.

THE DELAVAN,
ALBANY, N. Y.
The Only Hotel in the City with FIRE-PROOF
ELEVATORS.
CUISINE tr:NEXCELLED.
American Plan, $2.50 and Upwards..
European Plan, Rooms, 15c and Upwards.

8. D. WYR'T'T

~GO.,

E. M. MOORE, Manager.

307 STATE STREET.

E. C. HARTLEY, ''The Union St. Grocer."
Fine assortment Qf Cigars, Tobacco, Pipe», &c.

Saratoga Milleral Wa.ters, Ginger A.le., &c.
Fancy Groceries of all kinds.

Larrabee's Cakes and Crackeri•

...
II

HIGH GRADE SHOES ..
~AT

146 State St.

LOWEST P:R:ICES.-

PATTOlf & BALL.

T•lephoue- 88.

GOl-608 UNION STREET.

10

------.AD VERTISE:MENTS.------

Yates' Boat House.
The 'largest and best equipped in the State. Excellent .Dancing Hall, which can be rented for Private
Parties Only, in connection with house.

29 Front Street,

,SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

COAL-----·•••••·,.rr
The Celebrated D. L. & W.
Coal. for sale by

VEEDER BROS,,,
No. 424 STATE STREET.

(Successor to Van B. Wheaton),

a PHOTOGRAPHER, ~
and dealer in

Cameras and Photographic Supplies.
STUDIO, JAY STREET.
First-class work done at the Studio for p0pular
prices. Special attention given to out-of-door
grouping.

L. T. CLUTE,---HATTER AND F;UR;R:IER.
· Also, T'l'unks, Bags, liuit Oases, G-loves,
. Umb~Pellas, Oanes, Etc.
227 S'f ATE 8'TRE:E"1.
[!]

At ..

w

{f)
(j;
(j;

THoMAs'

Musrc

SToRE

No. 15
North Pearl St.,
AL:BANY,
N.Y.

[!]

You will find the WASHBURN King of Mandolins,
Guitars, Banjos and. Zithe1·s. The Choicest Strings,
Picks and Musical goods within 150 miles. The
UNION COLLEGE boys' trade is solicited and a disuount offered. Fraternities and Societies should
write for terms on PIANOS.

...-.--.__ THOMAS HAS THE BEST.

GroscrA & GARTLAND's
ORCHESTRA.
4:tl6 Broadway,

UNION COLLEGE

ALBANY, N.Y.
Telephone 4,82.
Union College, '91 to '97
Williams' Colle~e, '91 to '97
Hamilton College, '90 to 97
Cornell University, '90 to '96
Colgate University, '94: to '97
Governor's Mansion, '94 to '97

BY THE QUIRE,

S.R:l\Ji'YTE 1\ 'klE1l'E]'iPE:el{, •-- Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

.... eO}J._L
Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, Flour,
Feed, Grain, Baled Hay, Straw
a.nd Fertilizers.

aQd

W®eB

306, 308 and 310 Union,

209 and 211 Dock St ..
Schenectady, N. Y.

Wade & Co.,

100 OR 1000.

NEW AND HANDSOME DIES.

CHAS. BURROWS, PRINTER,
332 STATE STREET.

Wm. Dobermann,
Caterer for Weddings.
Receptions, etc.

FL®F\ISTS.
•••
Choice Roses, Carnations, etc.

Ice Cream and Ices
constantly on hand.

40 MAIDEN LANE,

ALBANY, N. Y.

ENVELOPES,
NOTE HEADS,

104:-106

wan

Street,

SCHE:!fECTA.DY, N. Y.

,· THE CONCORDIENSIS.

I'AS f BALL I

P'ICK.FO:RD .BROS.,

Union Market.

Supplies, Spalding League BaH, Mits,
Masks, etc. Mana.ge:rs should send for
samples and special rates. Every requi·
.site forTennis, Golf, Cricket, Track a.nd
Field, Gymnasium. Equiptnents and Outfits. Complete Catalogue of spring and
'Summer Sports free. ''The Na1ne the
Guarantee.''

A. ;G. SPAL DI'N G & BR·OS;., New Y1i:il~icago,

WIENC;KE'S-------..
QoJilEL GE~MANIA
AND ~ESTllAU~ANTit.
SCHENECTADY, N. Y.
Cor. So. Centre.and Liberty Sts.

AND

Pipes.

THE FINEST LINE IN TOWN Ar.r

WEBBER'S GEN'T'RAL PHARMACY,
CoR. STATE ST, A..Nn R. R.

WILSON DA. VIS,
Merrehant Tailor.
8CHBNEOTADY, N. Y.

SEWARP H. FRENCH.

B00K EXeJiJtNSE.

~~

:

in season.

Telephone 88-S.

602 UNION, COR. :BARRETT STS.

Friedman Bros.,
CHOICE MEATS, POULTRY, ETC.
53

SOUTH CENTRE

ST.

Wholesale and Retail

102 So.

AND

CENTRE

CLAMS,

ST.

Commission dealers in :Butter, Cheese, Eggs
and Fruits.

~SCHENECTADY

CLOTHING CO.,

•.. THE LEADING •.•

ONE PRICE CASH CLOTHIERS,
HATTERS AND GENTS' FURNISHERS.
315 State Street, Schenectady, N.Y.
Edison Hotel Building.

A. G. HERRICK.

The Arlingto11_; Hat Co.,
808 State

~..~t.,

Schefledad1J, N. Y.

Hats Cleaned and Repaired.

l:fNI0N eOLLESE

21

~~Game

MANUFAGl'URERS OF Hf\1"8.

No. 231 •tate St.,

CHAUNCEY FRENCH.

DEALERS IN ALL FRESH MEATS
AND POULT·RY.

FISH, 'OYSTERS

EILLIARDS, POOL AND BOWLING.

BRIAR AMBER
'
MEERSCHAUM

11

Wholes•.le and Retail.

Morton House,
THOMAS VROOMAN,

Prop.,

17 & 19 So. CENTRE STREET.

All College lexts, Draughting lnstru

Good Livery and .Boarding Stables Attached

ments and Materials, Pads, Pencils
and all necessary ::o liege supplies.

Table Board $3.50 Per Week.

12

-----ADVERTISEMENTS.-..-

THE • ONLY • F·LORIST'S

.Jiall Jlas~ioqs

IN ALBANY
Who own their own Greenhouses, and run a
:first\"class store.

.atttliJub~its

WH liTLE BROS .•

READY FOR YOUR

ALL CUT FLOWERS FRESHLY CUT.

INSPECTION

AT

10 No. Pearl St., Albany, N. Y.

Long Distance Telephone 156-2.

JOHNSON'S,

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST DESIGNS.

THE PoPULAR TAILOR.

lnte·rcollegiate Bureau
ror
- ·~
GAPS, &OWNS AND ROODS.

35 MAIDEN LANE,

Illustrated Manual en.application.
Class contracts a spemalty.

s. ~. ~!~~~N, ..:JPt.,
Men's

•

ALBANY, N. Y.

4.,.2-178 Broadway,
ALBANY, N.Y.

·COTTRELL AND LEONARD,

•

•

RU.STJ N

ENG·RAVING GO.,
••• 80 & 82 State St., Albany, N. Y.

· ) .1e

Photo. Engravers, illustrators and Designers.
Half Tone, Line Etching and Phusochrome.
Send For Estimates. College work a Specialty.

•

• h. tng
• G· oo ds.
F. urnts

F. A. VanVranken.

Sole agent for

IMPO~TI1ING <9AILO~S,

ALSO THE REGAL SHOE.

48

ALBANY, N. Y.

Notman Building.

P.F.McBREEN
218 William St.,, New Yo.rk
ALWAYS
READY :PRINTE'R
·
··
GU'T FLOWERS
FURNISHED
R'T SHORT NOTIGE.

F. VanVranken.

Vf\:N V·R~NKEN BROS.,

HANAN & SON MEN'S SHOES.
34 & 36 Maiden Lane.

c.

'0

Sr_r.'
A LB.ANY, N, Y.

NORTH PEARL

R. T. MOIR, ~·
~·~===-
sooKs, FINE STATIONERY,
PlaTU~E FRAMING,
WALL PAPERS, E'rc.
STEAMSHIP AGENCY.••.•
888 State St.,

Sch~nectady, :N.

Y

READY FOR FALL
CLO·THINfi FOR ALL-HEAD-TO-FOOT.

Shipped "to any pa.rt ttnd guaranteed ilrst,.ela.ss.

11 No. Pearl St.,
ALBANY, N. Y.

RLBF\NY,
N. Y.

~SAUL.

